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ADVERTISING BRINGS RESULTS
Wten the columns of The Mahoning

Dispatch are used This statement
halt been verified by thousands ot
pleased patrons In past years For
the small advertiser the classified
column offers opportunities that none
can afford to overlook

i
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WASHINGTONVILLE

A number of our miners arc now
worWng at the new mine recently
opened at Coleman The Olflln and
Mulllns mine near Teegarden Is grad-
ually

¬

opening up for more miners
There has been no work i the Mill

vllle mine for the past month owing
to scarcity of orders

Brick layers on the public road ex¬

pect to finish this part of the highway
this week and the road will be open
for travel early next week

Walter Warner is helping Homer
Heintzelman with fall threshing and
silo filling

C A Waggle is helping Harry
Stduifer harvest his corn crop

Dr Huber of Lakewood Ohio was
a visitor here Tuseday

Mrs Mary Oroner and son Harry
rwere In Salem Saturday

Hunters from this vicinity are bring¬

ing in a good many squirrels Several
hunters have made trips to the tim ¬

ber lands of Jefferson county and
West Virginia

It the movement of freight on the
railroads is a sign of better business
by the amount of freight passing over
this division business is slowly im ¬

proving
N H Knopp of Green township has

been supplying this community with
home grown watermelons This is a
new departure for this vicinity on a
largo scale and Noah is the fellow to
start something and carry it through
to a finish

UTre TTrnrl pVnatnmiiUflr nf EIRt Pal
estine spent last Wednesday at her
home here

Jack Fynes is having a concrete
sidewalk laid in front ot his house on
Main street Let the good work go
on

During the severe storm Saturday
evening lightning struck the largo
barn at tho Lyman Schnurrenberger
farm north of town His son Ira who

i is living on tho farm was away at tho
time it was struck but arrived home
soon after tho fire started Wilfred
uleesbeck of Salem who has been
helping on tho farm was in tho barn

cattle were all stunned by tho shock
and fell in their stalls The young
man also received a severe shock
When he came to he removed all the
stock and a pari of tho farm imple ¬

ments Tho remainder with the years
crops was destroyed Insurance was
only partial Ira Schnurrenberger has
been in ill health for some time and

f expected to leave tho farm this fall
for a change of climate

IB iL Taylor and Samuol Rohrer are
working on the Erie road

A L Taylor was in Dayton last Sun-
day

¬

Tkn Til11tne nf Vmmoftirn Tiroa a
3 visitor here Tuesday

Applo buyers from eastern cities
are in this vicinity buying up this
years cron It is estimated between

J4nn 4n fAHlnnn 4lMiinvwl 1iio1a1o i HH
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Owing to fertilizer and lime ship ¬

ments coming in slow this fall the
greater part ot wheat sowing is still
to be done

Mrs Efllo Gilbert was a YoUngstown
caller Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Chas Pow and daugh
ter Mary of New Albany spent Sunday
at uio xiuuiu ui ui uuu oira xvyjuau
Schnurrenberger

Mrs Chas Orr of Columbiana spent
Tuesday at tho home of her father

jj N Paisley
Many from hero attended the C-

olumbiana
¬

street fair last Saturday An
extra dub was on tno route nejping to
take care ot the crowd

E S Freed and family of Youngs
own were here at the home of Mr
and Mrs W E Roller Saturday

Misses Mary and Vera Heintzelman
were Columbiana visitors Monday

Henry Chappell of Salem and John
Kennedy of Pittsburgh visited hero
Monday with relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs Aaron Whitman Mr
and Mrs John Rody Mr and Mrs Har¬

ry Vogle and Mrs Ada Carnes and
family of Salem spent Sunday at the

ij homo of Mr and Mrs O P Moore
s Rev Saffenfleld and family of Mid- -

dlebranch came Monday to their new
A home He will conduct services here
5 at the Luhteran church next Sunday
J You are Invited to attend
t Mr and Mrs John Fairell ot Mid- -

dleton spent Sunday at the home of
Mrs Susan Rohrer

Mr and Mrs Thorneburg and child ¬

ren and Mrs Nancy Boston of Alliance
spent Sunday at the home ot Mrs Ly
dJa Boston

Miss Charlotte Bossert returned to
MC Union to resume her studies after
enjoying the summer vacation

Miss Amanda Bilger underwent a

5 day At this writing her condition is
las good as can be expected

Oharlpa Lawis of Cleveland war a
visitor in town Tuesday

Miss Margaret Archibald of East
Palestine spent several days here with
her sister Mrs Emmet Carlisle

Mrs Earl Chamberlain and lady
friend ot Leetonia called on friends

MV flTiH Mm TTflrrv Phflnnpll atiH
daughter Mrs Mary Leonard and

f daughter of Salem Warren Weikart
i and family of Leetonia were Sunday

guests of Mr and Mrs David Weikart
Mr and Mrs 0 A Bowker of Niles

f and MIbs Hejen Weikart of this place
were Sunday gusets in the nome or
Mr and Mrs J C Weikart

ISLAND

Sept 21 Misses Penola and Susan-
na

¬

Wltmer of Goshen Ind are spend ¬

ing 6ome aime with relatives in this
Vicinity

Mr and Mrs Earl Burns and son
linns of Youngstown spent the week ¬

end with S G McClun and family
Miss Mabel Detrow called on Miss

Lois Ixmganecker Sunday afternoon
The Triangle Club met at the home

of Mr and Mrs George Miller Satur¬

day evening with some forty members
present Everyone reports a nne
time

Mr and Mrs Alvln Efctrow and
daughter Braaa and Mrs Mary A
Metxler were Sunday guests of Samuel
Hobrer and family

Several from here attended Harvey
Mtler cattle sale Monday after- -
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Mr and Mrs Harry Showalter and
daughter Esther left last Thursday for
Virginia where they will spend a
month with relatives

Israel Snyder Adin and Samuel
Martin Mr and Mrs Ben Zelgter and
daughter Mary called on Ed Weaver
and family Sunday afternoon

Oakdale school opened Monday
morning 19 pupils being present with
John Burkholder as teacher

Noah Weaver and family Paul Mar¬

tin Abram Weaver and daughter Mary
were visitors in the home of Jonas
Knopp Sunday

Mr and Mrs Nick Stempfli Mrs D
R Lehman and daughter Mollle and
Pcrarl Calvin spent Sunday with Mrs
Barbara Knopp and daughter Mrs
Emma Sltler in Leetonia

John Blosser and family and Mr
and Mr3 Isaac Rohrer of North Lima
and Mr and Mrs Amos Martin were
Sunday guests of Adam Wenger and
family

Aaron Brubaker and family of East
Lewistown are keeping house for Mr
and Mrs Harry Showalter while thov
are visiting in Virginia

During the electrical storm Satur-
day

¬

evening the large barn on tho
Lyman Schnurrenberger farm was
struck by lightning and with its con-
tents

¬

was burned to the ground A
wagon shed and new silo wero also
consumed The contents of the barn
grain hay and some machinery will
be quite a loss to Ira Schnurrenberger
tho tenant on the farm who carried
but light insurance

Alex McFee and son Harold of Cor
nersburg called on the formers par-
ents

¬

Mr and Mrs James McFee Sun¬

day afternoon

ELLSWORTH
Sept 21 Grangers served dinner at

Mr Durgolns sale Monday
Mrs Alfred Schafer Is suffering

with muscular rheumatism in her left
arm

Mr and Mrs M G Kirk and CMrs

Wm Feisley were in Salem Saturday
afternoon

Several from here attended the band
concert in Nirth Jackson Saturday
evening

The residence of John Schafer sr
has been painted adding greatly to
its appearance
Sunday morning Sept 25 Rev G W

Drown will preach his farewell ser¬

mon in tho Presbyterian church Ser-
vices

¬

at 930
Mr and Mrs Lewis Am ot North

Jackson called at tho home of Mr and
Mrs Wm Felley Friday evening

As squirrel season opened Thursday
many in and around the village are
now busy

Y P C A held a wloner roast in
grange hall Saturday evening

Friends here are glad to know that
Maud and Roy Kirk are Improving
rapidly and will soon bo able to come
homo from the Salem hospital

Esther Gosser spent Sunday at her
homo here

Charles Allen and family were homo
over Sunday from Burgholz

Mr and Mrs Wm Kean and son
Wilmer were in Warren Saturday aft-
ernoon

¬

Frank Burgoyne was home from
Pittsburgh Sunday

Wesley Pressell was home Sunday
from Niles

Mr and Mrs Howard Dctchon of
Austlntown spent Sunday morning
here later motoring to Kent

Mr and Mrs John Schafer sr will
celebrate their golden wedding anni-
versary

¬

Monday Sept 26
Miss Mary Laughlin will leave soon

for Wisconsin to teach school
Mr and Mrs Bert Tibblts of Youngs-

town
¬

called here Sunday
Friends here were sorry to learn of

the death of tho Infant daughter of
Mr and Mrs Arthur Schafer ot Low
ellville

Wallace Pressell of Niles spent Sun-
day

¬

hero with Mrs Mary Pressell and
family

Samuel Gosser is assisting M G
Kirk

Mr and Mrs John Hoehn and Mr
and Mrs Fred Max and son Gordon ot
Warren were Sunday guests at the
home of their parents in this place

Mr and Mrs John Owens and son
Arnold of Youngstown called here on
friends Sunday afternoon

A plpeless furnace is being Installed
in the home of Milton Florence

J F Schafer Wm Schafer and Mrs
John Schafer sr spent Sunday with
relatives in Lowellvllle

Mr and Mrs Elmer Crura and son
Earlon were in Youngstown Sunday
afternoon

Arthur Biles was home from Youngs ¬

town over Sunday
Miss Hulda Gordon ot Sebring spent

Sunday at her home here

WEST AUSTINTOWN

Sept 21 Itev Sheppard has been
returned by conference to this circuit
Preaching next Sunday evening Ab
ram Brandyberry who was sent as a
lay delegate to conference gave an
interesting talk Sunday evening on
the proceedings of conference

Mrs Catherine Murray of Youngs ¬

town Is visiting her brother P C
Schrum

Mr and Mrs Joseph Hayes of Do-
nors

¬

Fa and Mr and Mrs Charles
P Jones of New Castle recently visit-
ed

¬

at the home of Squire David Ander-
son

¬

Mr Hayes is a grandson of Gen
Hayes who was killed in the battle of
the Wilderness

The Reliable Coal Co has resumed
operations at Its mine on what was
formerly known as the Harroff Coal
Co farm halt a mile south of here

Herbert DeHoff is building a new
house at Smiths Corners

John H McDonald is employed by
the county as overseer of a road being
built near Calls

L H Young and R ORourke were
In Warren the other day

a W DeHoff is selling Pittsburgh
coal

There were still a few fox squirrels
left to be slaughtered this season

Randall Anderson has his silo filled
with 10 to 12 foot corn

Squire Anderson is making a great
Improvement on his farm by cutting
worthless trees and brush along the
public highway

Only a dentist gets paid for looking
down in tie south

Sfflfc
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Sept 21 Mrs Wm Ilerron spent
Wednesday with her daughter Mrs
Albert Lang

Mrs Richard Wagner and Harry
Mercer were in Youngstown Thursday

W I Houts and Wm Herron were
In Youngstown Thursday afternoon

Miss Marie Kohler of Rochester Pa
is spending a week with Mrs Holla
baugb

Mrs George Sheppard returned
Borne to Pittsburgh after spending a
week here with her mother and sis ¬

ters
Mr and Mrs William Herron and

daughter Helen spent Saturday night
with her mother Mrs Matilda Grlndle
of Leetonia

Mr and Mrs Al Fair and Mr and
Mrs Harry Fenstemaker of Leetonia
and Miss Maud Reed of Rochester
Pa Bpent Sunday in the Mercer-Wagn- er

homes
Several from here attended the Co-

lumbiana
¬

street fair Saturday after ¬

noon and evening
Frank Rogers is on the sick list
Mr and Mrs Howard Ramsey call-

ed
¬

on her brother in Sebring Sun ¬

day
School opened Monday morning with

27 scholars present and Miss Nola
Holbcn as teacher

Mr and Mrs Vincent Baslnger of
Columbiana and Mr and Mrs Dennl
son ot Salem were callers in the home
of Frank Rogers last Sunday

Mrs Harry Mercer and dauchter
Mildred are visiting relatives in West
Middlesex Pa

Mr and Mrs Albert Lang and son
Robert and Mr and Mrs William
Herron and daughter Helen visited sit
the home of Arthur Herron in Salem
Sunday

Albert Slgle of Youngstown snent
Sunday at his home here

Mr and Mrs Clyde Sigle spent Mon ¬

day in Youngstown
Mr and Mrs R L

wore in Youngstown Tuesday
Mrs Fred Geo was here Tuesday

afternoon
Ruby Knauf was in Greenford Sat-

urday
¬

night
Paul Gordon mother and sister of

Salem visited Wm Watts Tuesday
Mr and Mrs M B Templin of Can

field were callers here Tuesday even ¬

ing
Last Saturday 61 of the immediate

family and friends of Mrs Lucinda
Meeker Hollabaugh gathered at her
home here to celebrate her 74th birth ¬

day The day was spent in games
and fancywork A sumptuous dinner
was served at noon with a dainty
lunch served cafeteral stylo in tho
evening The members of the immed-
iate

¬

family present were Mr and Mrs
Adolph Meeker Mr and Mrs Louis
Hoffman Mr and Mrs Charles Elli-
son

¬

Mr and Mrs Wm Hollabaugh
and Mr and Mrs A M Hollabaugh of
West Middlesex Mr and Mrs Al Fair
of Leetonia Mr and Mrs Richard
Wagner Mr and Mrs Ira Houts Mr
and Mrs Willis Routs Mr and Mrs
G B Sheppard of Pittsburg and Mrs
Howard Miller of Salem The others
inciuaea uo granacmiaren 5 great
grandchildren and 5 friends of tho
family At a late hour all returned
home delcarlng this to have been the
best party held yet Mrs Hollabaugh
received many beautiful and valuable
presents among them two fine brith
day cakes

Sept 21 Mrs Louis Rode and son
Eddie reurned home last week after
spending several weeks visitinK their
old home in Canada

Mr and Mrs H L Smith of Ashta ¬

bula spent several days visiting Mr
and Mrs H C Heintzelman

Geo E Dudley and son George re-
turned

¬

Saturday from a trip through
Yellowstone National park

T J Duke was operated on for ap¬

pendicitis in tho Youngstown hospital
Saturday but is not doing very well at
this writing

Mrs R E Fredericks sister and
daugher of Cleveland visited here last
week

Earl Walters and Howard Kyle and
lady friends spent Sunday In East Liv-
erpool

¬

Dr and Mrs J S Zimmerman of
Youngstown visited at H C Helntzel
mans Sunday

Mr and Mrs Chas Meek were in
Pittsburgh Friday

Mrs Fred Stansberry is at the home
of her parents in Hubbard They are
not very well

Bert Alexander and family visited
in Youngstown Sunday afternoon

Clark Feicht and Howard Kyle help-
ed

¬

Freeman Feicht ot Pleasant Val-
ley

¬

fill his silo last Thursday
Mr and Mrs Nathan Hallett and

son John and Clarance Haliett and
family took in the Columbiana street
fair Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs James Conroy anl
John Fries and family of Youngstown
called at H C Helntzelmans Sunday
evening

Clement Mentzer spent a few days
in Columbus

W W Kerr attended Metzlers sale
in East Lewistown Monday afternoon

C M Shively ot Berlin Center was
a Boardman caller Monday afternoon

H V Holl has his house plastered
ready for the white coat He began
it two weeks ago Monday Some
hurry

Frank Mentzer was in Youngstown
Tuesday morning

Boardman pupils are attending the
following colleges Ralph Agnew at
Meadville Norman Agnew and Leo
Bare Mt Union Mary Altdoerffer
Madison Wis Grace Moyer Woos- -

ter Herbert Davidson Western Re-
serve

¬

Paul Garver Indiana Willis
BaTger Marshall Simons Paul Moy ¬

er Joseph Davidson Robert Stafford
Myron Davis Allen Altdoerffer and
Mary Dustman Ohio State Columbus
Helen Ripley and Merle Sweeney the
teachers training school in Canfield

Mrs John Cain was in North Lima
Monday evening

Miss Mayo was in Youngstown Mon ¬

day morning
Mrs Peter Mike was brought home

from the hospital Saturday She is
not very well

Moyer Bros have quite a stock ot
feed tile etc and are selling a lot
of it

ahming

Sept 21 Robert Wilson of Girard
assisted his brother Charles with his
corn cutting last week

Charles Schaefer and family spent
the week end with Mr and Mrs Jonas
Eldler In Petersburg and attended the
Eldlcr reunion on Saturday

Mrs L F Dlvely daughters Geneva
and Elizabeth and son Olln and Mrs
P A Hartman and daughter Mary
spent Sunday with relatives of Mrs
Hartman in Kent

A baby boy was born Saturday to
Mr and Mrs John L Allison

Leroy Bush will leave the last of
the month to attend an automobile
and tractor school in Cincinnati

Mrs Lucy Bush daughter Esther and
son Leroy of this place Mr and Mrs
O H Paulin and daughters Mazle and
Hazel of Canfield Mr and Mrs John
Genlher of Leetonia and Charles
Pregenzer of Akron were entertained
Sunday by Mr and Mrs R B Bush
and Miss Mary Bush

Teachers meeting was held in
Greenford last Saturday afternoon

The estimated loss of the burning
of the Lyman barn
and outbuildings Saturday evening is
over J 4000 There were 13 acres of
wheat all the oats and hay in the
barn and all the corn in the crib
There was 2200 insurance

Prof H C Seran spent Sunday with
his daughter Florence in Lowellvllle

There will be an election of officers
in the Lutheran church Sunday Oct
z

Mrs J H Weikart and son Warren
Lloyd Weikart and family Emerson
Calvin and family were entertained
Sundny by Mr and Mrs Lee Schroy
in Akron

Sunday visitors at M G Huffmans
were Mr and Mrs P D Calvin and
son Ralph and Howard Feicht of Loc ¬

ust Grove Mr and Mrs Perry Cook
of Canfield Melvin Culp of Columbi ¬

ana A G Coburn and family Wm
Feicht and wife Mr and Mrs Joseph
Yeager and son Virgil

Mr and Mrs Willis Rotzel and son
Wilbur spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs John Rotzel in Youngstown

Tho families of Hoscoe Nyo and
Curtis Coy with others spent last
Sunday at Nelsons Ledges

The northern district of the Evan-
gelical

¬

Lutheran Joint synod of Ohio
will hold its annual convention at
Marlon the week bcglpning Oct 5

Mr and Mrs Wm Barnes who
spent the past two weeks in Custer
Mich will return home this week ac ¬

companied by her parents Mr and
Mrs Cal Schaufner

Mr and Mrs Jacob Dressel and son
and Mrs Ray Calvin and children
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs John
Lehman in Columbiana

Services at the Chrisian church
next Sunday Sunday school at 10 A
M A G Coburn Supt Being review
day the general lesson will be the Life
of Paul Morning sermon at 11
oclock Subject The Human Minds
Greatest Thought Evening service
at 730 P M Subject of sermon
Religion We welcome one and all

to these services We hope many will
bo present to hear these themes dis-
cussed

¬

H T O Blue minister

NORTH LIMA
Sept 21 The Pennsylvania Ohio

Electric Co whoso lines pass through
this village has had a representative
here the last week soliciting the pat¬

ronage of the citizens The company
have agreed to build a sub station
hero and furnish electric service by
Dec 1 if enough patrons can be se-
cured

¬

to make it a paying proposition
Local people are keenly interested in
tho project and are anxiously awaiting
developments

Arthur Good purchased the George
property at Woodworth

fatop ana will soon move there He
will be employed in Troyers new
warehouse in Boardman

The annual union fair of the one- -

room schools of Beaver township will
bo held Friday afternoon and evening
in the Boyer school building The
entire township is invited to be pres-
ent

¬

and assist the teachers and Supt
R E Elser in making it a success A
number of cash prizes are offered and
there will be both individual and com-
petitive

¬

displays of farm and home
products A good time is promised

The death of Rev Josephus Spon
seller ot Columbiana occurred last
Thursday night following a lingering
illness He was 81 years of age hav¬

ing been born in Beaver township in
1847 He retired from the ministry
15 years ago His wife and one daugh-
ter

¬

survive Funeral services were
conducted in Columbiana Grace Re-
formed

¬

church Sunday afternoon and
were In charge of Rev J H Graf of
the local Lutheran church Burial in
Columbiana Many local friends and
relatives of the deceased attended the
funeral

Charles Smith and
Miss Charlotte Smith of Oakland
Cal have been guests of S M Coler
and family and of Youngstown rela-
tives

¬

the past month They expect to
leave for home next Sunday Last
Sunday Mr and Mrs Coler with their
guests and Mr and Mrs H H Dut
row motored to New Castle and vis-

ited
¬

friends
J C Azdell of East Liverpool is

spending a few days in the home of
Mrs Lydia Fink

Nearly everyone here attended the
Columbiana street fair last Saturday

David Dun and family spent Sunday
afternoon with North Jackson friends

Miss Helen Sutton has gone to Ob
erlin college to resume her studies

Rev J H Graf spent last week in
Pittsburgh

APPLE

Sept 21 Home coming services will
be held in the Concord church next
Sunday at 11 A M and 230 P M
All former and present attendants are
requested to attend A free lunch
will be served at noon

J S Weaver and family visited at
Richard Godwards Sunday

Mr and Mrs Charles Daily and
daughter Vera spent Sunday evening
at F H Williams

A man may be struck dumb out did
you ever hear ot such a thing happen ¬

ing to a woman T

itydt
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Schnurrenberger

BOARDMAN

GREENFORD

Schnurrenberger

Whlttenberger

granddaughter

AVENUE

BOYER

Sept 21 The first township school
fair will be held in the Boyer school
house Friday evening Sept 23 Dont
miss it

Farmers spent the last week filling
silos

Miss Mildred Geiger is boarding
with P H Schaeffer and family

Mr and Mrs Walter Boyer and
daughter Esther were in Columbiana
Friday

Mr and Mrs Urban Calvin called
Friday on Daniel Forney who is very
ill

A number from this vicinity attend-
ed

¬

the Columbiana street fair last
Saturday

Jack Johnston and son Walter were
in Columbiana Friday

JH A Schaeffer entertained Sunday
Mrs Molly McCartney and family of
Youngstown Ethel and Delia Stouffer
of Maryland Oliver Swope and Mr
and Mrs Samuel Good

Mr and Mrs H H Lesher and C
S Lesher spent Sunday with Oscar
Lesher and family

Miss Sara Metzler will spend the
winter wiht Otis Johns and family
and attend school

R P Blosser and family spent Sun ¬

day with Joe Metzler and family
Homer Schaeffer and Oliver Swope

attended a party in Youngstown
Thursday night

Daniel Fishel spent Sunday in Sa-
lem

¬

E E Forney and family spent Sun-
day with Monroe Forney and family
in Canfield Monroe is recovering
from typhoid fever

W R Johnston sold his farm to
John Filler of Salem who takes pos-
session

¬

March 1
The condition of Daniel Forney re ¬

mains unchanged
Clarence Lesher and family were

Sunday guests in the home of Daniel
Weaver

Rev E M Detwiler had a valuable
cow killed by lightning last Saturday

Geo Schaeffer of Leetonia spent a
week here with his brother Henry

Miss Ruby Blosser spent Sunday aft¬

ernoon with Miss Florence Lehman
The number of pupils attending the

Boyer school is 37
Miss Mary Blosser Is assisting Mrs

Daniel Martin with her work
Miss Margaret Schafer spent a few

days tho last week in Columbiana with
her Bister Mrs Meyers

Miss Mildred Geiger called on school
project members last week

John Mitchell and family are mov¬

ing to Youngstown
Miss Geiger spent Sunday with Mr

and Mrs Paul Lesher
Mr and Mrs H H Lesher and C

S Lesher spent Sunday evening with
Henry Schaeffer and family

TURNER STREET
Sept 21 Mr and Mrs Oscar Weldy

and son Carl of Madison spent the
week end with Mr nnd Mrs W S
Rhodes Carl remained to spend some
time

Mr and Mrs Art Stitle of Youngs-
town

¬

Mr and Mrs John Brown and
son Harry and Mrs A C Carson mot-
ored

¬

to Masslllon Sunday
Mrs Lucy Callahan of Canfield

spent tho week end at J H needs
Mr and Mrs Frank Crum and Rach ¬

el Yeager of North Canfield street
and Mr and Mrs Elmer Brobst and
daughters Crystal and Vonna visited
Horace Brobst and family in Leavltts- -
nurg Sunday Mrs Brobst and daugh-
ter

¬

Vonna remained to spend a few
days with relatives in Leavittsburg
and Warren

Roy Brohters of Struthers called
on John Brown and family Monday
evening

Mr and Mrs Backus and four sons
called at R K Bricks Monday

Edith Cams of Ohls Crossing spent
several days this week with Maxlne
Biobst

Nora and Mary Kennedy called at
T M Thomas Sunday I

Xfl ovtrl fe T O T V l - J
Mrs Frank Klingeman callel at A
C Carsons Monday

Clyde E Brobst and family of Roe
raont and Adam Brobst are earning
on Eagle Creek near Phalanx hunt ¬

ing and fishing
Joe RIeter John Brown and Ross

brothers were in Youngstown Tuesday
Mrs F R Ewing helped Mrs T S

Woodward serve dinner for silo fillers
Walter Paulin visited with Howard

Reed Friday night and Saturday John
Paulin came after him and spent Sat-
urday

¬

evening with J H Reed
Ross Brothers visited Sunday with

his brother Roy in Struthers
Callers at W S Rhodes Sunday

were Mr and Mrs Gottleib Roy Fink
and family and Glenn DeCamn and
family of Youngstown and Vernon

Saturday night and Sunday visitors
at Adam Brobsts were Mr and Mrs
O E Bailey son Orson and daughter
Erma of Warren Mr and Mrs C E
Brobst and son of Rosemoht and Mrs
A H Bailey of Austintown

Mr and Mrs J W Ockerman and
three daughters Mrs Keeae and J
S Ockerman of Youngstown called
on J H Reed and family Monday eve¬

nt g

GEEBURG

Sept 21 O E Secrest and family
Urlas Yeaeer and Rttrfha Miutw i
tended the Lisbon fair last week
Wednesday

miss Amanda Leonard of Youngs ¬

town is visiting friends here
Miss Esther Miller of Canfield spent

Sunday with her parents here
Miss Bertha Musser is spending a

couple of weeks with her brother Guy
in Canfield
Mr and Mrs Raymond McKenzie and

son Donald ot Alliance and George
McKenzie and family of Youngstown
John and Mvron ArnnM nf nmnnt
and James Leonard visited at H H
AicKenzie s Sunday

Arlie Osborn and family Mr and
Mrs 1 P RpHr nf Pgnflolil asDsJ
at Arlie Millers Sunday evening

James Leonard was in Youngstown
Monday

Corn cutting and silo filling time
and farmers are kept busy

Secretly vstv trinn tWnlrn ho tvntA
run a house better than bis wife and
with half the work

150 A YEAR Outside Ohio 200

LIKE IN FLANDERS FIELDS

Popples Bloom In Kearney N J In

Soli That Was Transported From
Beautiful France

In Flanders fields the popples
grow but not only in Flanders fields
Over In the Federal Shipbuilding com-
panys

¬

yards In Kearney N J French
and Belgian popples bloom with the
Mine brave colors they showed on the
battlefields overseas How did they
get there Well thats n long story

jiiieinber when our troop ships
Werj seeding over the waters guarded
by swift destroyers And when other
vessels were mnklng the trip cnrrylng
food nnd other supplies to the brave
armies overseas Well no troops were
homeward bound In those days but
the vessels did not come back with
empty holds

Instead as ballast they used soil
from Belgium and France

What to do with this ballast when
the ships touched New York was a
problem untU officials of the shipbuild ¬

ing concern In Kearney asked for the
soil for filling In purposes As a result
more than 100 barge loads were trans¬

ferred from transports docked in Ho
boken and carried to the yards where
the soil was used to fill a sort of trench
caused by the removal of a pipe line
And there the popples have been
blooming for more thnn a yenr unno-
ticed

¬

except now and then by a pass ¬

ing ship worker They have flourished
in their transplanted home perhaps be
cause they are used to trench life
Intermixed with the blood red popples
nre French daisies their petals blunter
than the American vuriety and with
several blossoms growing from each
stem ProbnWy these newcomers
would still be unnoticed If the other
day some one hndnt stopped the young
son of the shipyards chief of police
to ask where he picked his scarlet
nosegay

These remarked the boy holding
the flowers out for observation Oh
these nre Belgian popples that grow
wild down In my fathers yards Want
to get some 7 Ill show you

WONDERS FOUND IN NUMBERS

Although Undoubtedly an Exact Sci-

ence
¬

They Are In Many Waya
Full of Imagination

All things are full of wonder but
what Is more wonderful thun numbers
Who discovered them or can they
boast an existence before tho world
was with the Ancient off Days- - At
the first awakening of human knowl ¬

edge numbers were there for there can
be no gathering together nor any sepa ¬

rating no collection and no distribu-
tion

¬

without numbers They stand
hovering over all prototype of eternal
luw

Numbers are said to be an exact sci-

ence
¬

and to deal with facts which can-

not
¬

He yet how full of imagination
they nre os viewed in the geometrical
exactness of the snowfluke determin ¬

ing the turn of the tides tho changes
of the moon the procession of our
dnys and the return of the seasons in
tho vule of the years Muy Strannthnn
writes In the Pittsburgh Dispatch
They nre the measure of our three di-

mensions
¬

and should time be discov-
ered

¬

to be our fourth dimension as
some prophesy there numbers are
found also

How Was He to KnowT
The most embarrassing moment In

my life came when 1 was a Junior in
high school As in the case of most
boys of that age I had a girl friend I
escorted to and from various events
Onn ovenlne we attended a lecture
given by a prominent lawyer After
It was over I took the girl home and
we went Into the library to study for
an exnra Soon her parents arrived
and were taking their wraps off in the
hall when her mother called to us and
asked us how we liked the lecture

I immediately spoke up Well I
didnt think much of it

No sooner had the words been
spoken than In walked tho speaker
with the rest oT the folks Unknown
to me he was to stay at their home
over night Chicago Tribune

Strong Make Belleve
Donald and his sister Helen delight

In playing house together Each child
has a house in different parts of the
same room Helen was making a call
on Donald anil Donald Invited her to
sit down on the only chair he had in
his house while he sat down on a
small bucket which he bad turned
upside down Finally Donald grew
restless sitting on the upturned
bucket and in the course of the con-

versation
¬

he asked How long are
you going to stay

I think Ill stay all night
Donald twisted around on the little

bucket which was becoming a more
uncomfortable seat all the while and
said quite emphatically Well If
youre going to stay all night I guess
youll have to give me that chair cuz
I cant stand this bucket

Plan to Get Gold From Sand
It has been known for many years

that Adirondack sand contains gold de
posits that will run from five to seven
dollars per ton No practical process
was known by which the gold could be
obtained at a profit although several
attempts have been made 1b various
sections of the mountains

Now however it is reported that a
process has been perfected which will
Insure a profit and that two large mill
will soon be erected la the northern
Adlroadacks Each will be equipid
to handle ten tons of sand pr hour
It U ruwored the capital la to bo far
slahed by a group of CauadlaB m4
Uaited Btattfl bankers

YOUR JOB PRINTING ORDER
Is certain to receive prompt andcarefol attention when placed withThe Dispatch Job printing department

in charge of artistic workmen whospare no pains In making every piece
of work handled meet the approval
of the most exacting purchaser

IS GOLF REALLY IRISH GAMD

Suggestion Put Forward With Some
Evidence by Corretpondent of

New York Herald 4

Writing to the New York Herald a
devotee of the royal gome putB tho
query Is golf nftcr all nn Irish game

In asking the question it Is done with
respect nnd reverence in no sense to
disturb the settled ease and mental
poise and satisfaction of ye good Scot
or Briton Why the suggestion how ¬

ever Simply this Ireland wns the
first of the Islands to be reclaimed
from Druldlsm nnd converted to Chris-
tianity

¬

That was in the early Fifth
century After thnt Scotia or Scotland
became Chrlstlnn the Sixth century
England In the Eighth and Germany In
the Ninth century nnd nil following
and through Irish missionaries Truo
also that the Scotch and Irish were
Itrnctlcnlly all Celt and one people then
nnd all friendly Now then it is of
the old Irish folk lore thnt St Patrick
at the famous Druid feast showed 1

that the leg of a bird was larger thnn
n quarter of beef 2 that n dog could
kill the bird and 3 thnt three leaves
eould Jointly subsist on one stem nnd
at that feast there were feats of
strength and art all round and among
the games was the game of Nine
Holes

That was the first mention of tho
nine hole game of course it wns so
played In Ireland for centuries It was
the putting of tlio bnll into ench holo
of the nine as laid out in the course
Therefore the question Wns thnt gamo
the forerunner of Its kind In the world
nnd If so wus It the forerunner or key ¬

stone of golf

AIR LIFEBOAT BRITISH IDEA

Craft Designed for Sea Rescue Work
Is Soon to Be Given a

Definite Tryout i

Tho first lifeboat of the air which
Imx been built with great secrecy Is
to be launched soon In England

After the olliclul trials It will go
through a series of tests with the Brit ¬

ish fleet If It proves to be satisfac¬

tory u large number of the craft on a
much larger scule will be constructed

The design Is the outcome of three
yenrs of secret research and tests Tho
flying lifeboat will be nble to reach a
vessel In distress at a speed of mora
than 100 miles an hour and It is
claimed that It will be able to ride
through the roughest storm with tho
confident safety of an Atlantic liner
The bouts ure able to taxi along tho
uuter

Their seuworthlness Is to bo tested
by sending the first experimental ship
out with the navy where it is to re¬

main at sea for several days without
any mother ship

The wing span of the one now ncar
Ing completion is 140 feet Safety in
the most violent sea will come from
the resilience of the hull which Is In
one piece from stem to stern When
this hull strikes a huge wavelt gives
wny slightly In much the same way
thnt a pneumatic tire does when It
strikes nn obstacle on the road

Plan Shrines to Burroughs
Tho John Burroughs Memorial as-

sociation
¬

hns started Its campaign to
raise funds to purchase and maintain
the various properties of the loto nat¬

uralist It is estimated It will take
about 30000 to purchase them and
an additional 4000 to maintain them
tho first year

The association Intends to maintain
the Burroughs properties as the nat-
uralist

¬

himself maintained them His
working library some of his original
manuscripts rifles shotguns and fish-

ing
¬

tackle will be exhibited It Is
the opinion ot the association that
shrines to great men especially
shrines to literary men are too few
and that the many friends and admir ¬

ers of John Burroughs will be Inter
ested in keeping up the places In
which he lived studied and labored
in the 84 years of his Ufo It h6bB
to raise funds to maintain these prop¬

erties by populnr subscription New
York Times

JOBLESS IN BOSTON
SOLD LIKE SLAVES

AlinHnnlni ntt tVia nnoninlArn lo a
doily happening from the bandstand
fin Tlrt atMl iVniTTirtTi Tiiif 4a man wlw www VV44U ftSMh IMW AA4V44 nliU
mount the steps want to be sold
waui any Kjna ot wonc at any mna ot
imy iaai wouia assure mem iooa ana
Khpltsr Thprn nr fAro VilHHoi a fT
the same reason that there are few
jobs to be had

ShOrtlV flffpr lha nnvicavK nonK
of 1907 some unknown heckler inter- -
juiieu u speecn Dy a well known
statesman speaking at Cooper Union
New York City and asked him what a
man buouiu ao wnen out or work pen¬

niless and unable to get a job I
- vroa Knows ne said I dont if you

didn t save nnvthinn- - uhan jou ttJob
Governments have never knownwhat to do for a man out of work for

a emve is no more ox an asset than any
other employee if there is no marketfor what her can produce

There isnt any special rule one can
follow to save money keep his job
or to have a little saved up for theperiod when business is low But this
is true If you throw away your money
for things you dont value there isntmuch left for the things you do valueLook over vonr nrnsnHnn t t
last sIt months TV fh v
return for the money spent Is therea reaavaamo proportion saved it

ll dfc8 the expeasiw bybetter buvincr and trf i
count with the dUferce TloTara
ers National Bank Caiaeld O Adv

Dull efty raw u v
perfectly Jurpi y jl Motrin


